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TORE DOWN II CHANDELIER.

But Bcoker Won Hia Wagor that

Ho Could Kiok It.

0e Was Arrested, nnd Mndo to Pny

$20 for Ills Acrobutto Fun.

Joseph Hooker, a motorn.an on tlio

Grand street line, una fined KO by Jui-Mc- c

Wutson. In the Hwcn Street Court,
Wllllaimburff, for brmklnc a chandelier

in the saloon at street, con-

ducted b' Constantino Hnpst.
Uecker vvn in the saloon laat night

Wth a number of friends. He boasted
0f his ability " a high kicker, and
eomc of bis friends derided his claimed
rrnwess. An nrsument ensued, and It
was finally dccldul that Uecker should
ittemnt to klik one of the Klobes in
the chandelier. If he succeeded In do-ln- K

so. his friend would have to treat.
All this time Ilapst was nodding

the bar, but when a space was
deared for Uecker the Baloon-keep-

iwoks and objected. The crowd laughed
at him, and Uecker took a short run and
made a kick at the chandelier.

Nobody could deny that Uecker won
the bet. He struck the chandelier with
hit right font, but It got entangled with
Ihe hras work, and he hung a minute
nlille his frltnds laughed at nlm.

Then the chandelier gave way and
came down with a crash, while the
globes flew nil about the room.

Hapst caught Becker as he was run-
ning ana) and held him until a police-
man appeared and took him in charge.
The saloon-keep- said In court y

that ths damage done by Becker and his
friends would amount to over $100.

BOTH WIVES SUE FANJOY.

Luoy's Marriage Annulled and
Ceoilia Gets a Divorce.

Urs. Tocquo Must Get More Evi-

dence in Her Suit.

It seldom happens that two women
seek to be freed from the same man at
he same time, and that the suits are

tried together, but that Is what hnp- -
ened before Justice Clement In the City

-- ourt, Brookln, this morning.
The defendant Is John J. Fanjoy, who

s serving a two and one-ha- lf jears" sen-en-

In Sing Sing Prison for bigamy,
rhe women are hia wives, Cecilia and
Lucy.

I.ucy mirrlcd Fanjoy on Jan. 3. Ce--
llla became Mrs. Fanjoy several jears
igo. Cecilia asked for an absolute

and Lucy wonted her marriage

During the trial testimony was Intro-luce- d
showing that Lucy had caused

Panjoy's arrest for bigamy, and that he
Had been convicted In the Court of
besalons and sentenced.

The papers In Cecilia's suit were served
on the defendant while he was In Ray-non- d

fitrei't Jail, and the sumons in
the others action was sent to him after
he reached King Sing.

I'anjov was not represented by counsel,
hut u letter written by him was Intro-
duced In which ho wild that both women
deserved to get their decrees, and he
hoped the Court would grant them.
Judgment was given for both plaintiffs.

Judge Clement also heard testimony
In a ult for nbsolute divorce. In which
Jennie F. Tocque seeks to be freed from
Frederick C. Toctue.

William Knnpp wus the only witness
for her. He testified that he was driving
a sleigh between Stamford and New Ded-for- d.

Conn., last Winter. In a lonely
section of the country he saw Tocque
vilth a strange woman.

Judge Clement said he would not grant
a divorce on Knapp's testimony, and ad-
journed the case to allow the plaintiff
to put In more evidence.

- -

DRUNK WITH HER CHILDREN.

The Mother Not Yet Sober When
ArrnlKncrt In Court.

Nellie Roll, thirty-thre- e years old, who
claims to live on Tlllary street, Brooklyn,
but does not know the number, and who
was found In a helpless state of Intoxi-
cation on Park Row at 7 o'clock last
night, was not yet sober when arraigned
In court this morning. She had with
her her three children. They were
Eddie, aged ten; CJus, aged seven, and
Anthony, aged five. The children had
hold of their mother's skirt, and were
following her from one side of the walkto the other. Policemon Wagner, of theoak street station, arrested the mother

nd sent tho children to the Gerry
Mrs Uoll was arraigned In the Tombs

rollce Court this morning, hut she was
not thoroughly sober, and the case was
adjourned until morning to
fllow tho Gerry Society to Investigate

case. Mrs. Roll says her husband
worKs in a packing-hous- e somewhere"i front street.

FOUND IN THE BAY.

Body of nn Unknown Mnn H(cnv-ere- il

ThU Mtirnlnir.
James Newman, of 62 North Tenth
treet, Brooklyn, nnd Frederick Stirling.

"175 Twenty-sevent- h street, found the
body of an unknown man this morning
mating in the water at the foot of Court
treet. The man was about thirty-fiv- e

I'rS? j01'1,' B .,ept 7 Inches In height, and
?ne,rtark Nothing.

jy Packets were an unused ticket to
Inrt iV?."!1 Opera-Hous- e of March 31,

n money.

C E. UONVENTION.
Vnanir Church-Worke- rs Assemble

To-D- nrookljn,
The fifth annual convention of the
rookiyn Christian Endeavor Union wasnew n the Tompkins Avenue Congrega- -

The Urc,n' UrooWyn.
n?.Utlswere opened with

Th0 convention wll con-h-
Dr.?m?J)!70.w'. ?nen Mnyor Schlercn

to 'address the meeting.
er Ilnkunnn Cnuffht.

J""1 nlunt. the Wllllamibun augar-hou-

sZ " h0 m " " 1!9'. "tmek Gottlieb
J""1" on th. head with a etone. knockln,
Court i 'i "" rrUned In the Lee Avenue

''ret or. .I., I?'1. nlM '" "amlnatlon on a

lam.l,"fsJ "'"?' """noon He left
reTeAt'ly y "" U ""ult "'", onlr

II 0,"l" Clrray Well Represented.

z .. run co""mion n"t
tb. ..,, 1 crw " "" Cathedral. This la

larae . ..
" " "" Convention. There la a

5"kl, uii? "' "'ti. the clerar of
Ill.hop' LlttlJinif, "PlJI)r M reprewnted.

P.BM v L ' "J W"ldtd. The Convention waa
fcu.i,.,;oKi, j'. " "

1BUI TUHER IN THE LOFT.

It May Havo Beon His Shadow

That Was Seen.

Pollco Still InvcstlRiitlnR tho Tnbcr-nucl- o

Klre.

Detectives attached to the Drooklyn
Ctntral Ofllce aie y at work on
clues In support of the theory that the
Tabernacle fire was of IncemLury origin.

The utmost secrecy Is being observed,
but It wns sal! a Ht.Uement would be
given out late y by the Police Com-
missioner.

A story was Ivcn out y from an
authentic source vblch may explode the
theory of Incendiarism. For several
montlu pist, It w.ih stated, it his been
the custom to have a man In the organ
loft ut the Tabernacle during each Sun-
day morning service. He usually came
early, and ufter tuning the Instrument
remained to bo on hand In case of an
nccldent.

He wa nn omplovee of Jardlno & Co ,
tho mnkers of the organ I'ntll recently
It had been the man's custom to stand In
an opening of the organ pipes directly
over Dr. Talmage's l.eud, while the lat-
ter was preaching his sermon.

The man's pale fnce frightened. some of
the members of the congregation, how-
ever, nnd Mrs. Talmage, noticing thnt ho
attracted attention, requested him to re-
move out of sight.

This mav account for the shadow of a
man seen by come of the persons In the
church Just before the fire, and upon
which the theory of Incendiarism was
based.

CLUBBED DY A POLICEMAN.

Patrolman James Hinohey Oharged

with Unjustifiable Assault

Ho Severely Beat Thomas Gorman
In Ills Own Home.

Police Capt. Early, of the Bergen
street station, called at Hrooklyn Head-
quarters this, moaning nnd formally pre-

ferred charges against Patrolman James
Hlnchey, for brutally clubbing without
cause, Thomas Gorman, twenty-on- e

years old, of C3J Union street.
Hlnchey Is a probationary policeman.
At 1 o'clock this morning Patrolman

J. J. Fennale found Gorman ling on the
steps of his house asleep. Tho police-

man roused the man and found he was
Intoxicated. He told Gorman If he did
not go upstairs ho would place him un-

der arrest.
Fennale assisted the drunken man up

tho stairs, and saw him enter tho
kitchen door of his apartments. When
the policeman returned to the sidewalk
he met Patrolman Hlnchey. While tho
two officers were talking Gorman stag-
gered downstairs. He challenged the
policemen to arrest him.

Gorman's abuse angered Hlnchey. Ho
ran up the steps and followed Gorman
to his rooms. Gorman's aunt nnd sister
refused to let the policeman ln. Hlnchey
pushed the women aside nnd, they say,
dashed at Gorman with his club raised
above his head. He struck Gorman, In-
flicting a Hevere scalp wound, and then
Joined Policeman Fennale, who was out- -

l side.
Hlnchey, It Is said, was off his post at

the time. At 2 o'clock this morning
Gorman's aunt and mother called on
Capt. Early and told their story. Capt.
Early visited Gorman's house and then
telephoned for nn ambulance. Gorman's

I head was dressed by Ambulance Sur-
geon Spence. of the Seney Hosnltal, who
responded to Capt. Early's call.

Patrolman Hinohey says he clubbed
Gorman ln e, because he
thought the man had a weapon In his
hand.

ARRESTED BY HIS BROTHER.

Pollceiunn Wllllnm Mnrrnr Flnila
the Aanallnnt at Ml Hamilton.
Thomas Murray, of 231 Prospect street,

waa placed on trial ln the Court of Ses-

sions, Brooklyn, this morning on a
charge of assaulting Edna Hamilton,
aged eighteen, of Orange, Conn.

The girl left her aunt's home on April
17 to visit her brother In Brooklyn. She
got to the city ln the afternoon and
searched for her brother, but could not
find him. Late that night she con-

cluded to go to New York, and started
for tho Tulton ferry. Two men fol-
lowed her along Front street. She
quickened her steps, but they overtook
her and threw her to the sidewalk. The
girl screamed, and a watchman came to
her assistance, f r.ng four shots In the
air. One of the men escaped. Several
persons recognized the other man as
Murray. He got away, but was ar-
rested the next day by his brother, Po-
liceman William Murray,

Swindled Flntlnmh I'olk.
Henry Taylor, thirty-on- e yean old, of 77 Rait

d itreet, New A ork, waa arrested to-

day by Detective Kcl.er, of Flatbu.h, on a
charge of obtaining money under fabie pretense.
lie oro a badge of the New York Ktio le-- I
Ihery Company iterday, it Is allegl. he
vl.tted several persons In riatbu.h anl collected
small auma of money for their houses.

Fined Her for Illicit Kiclclnn.
A tall and prepossessing young brunette, twenty-thre- e

ycara old. v.ho described herself as Maggie
, Noble, a goernesa, of 40 West Twenty-nint- h

atreet, waa fined 110 In the Yorkvllle Tollce
Court this morning bhe was arrested last night
by Policeman licit of the Kast Tbirtynflh street
station, at the corner of Thlrtj fourth street and
Second avenue hhe was surrounded hy a crowd
of men nnd was doing some high kicking, to the

musement of the onlookers

A FEEBLE WOMAN
Buffering from nervous prostration,

excitability, or dlulness, the result ot
weakness, derangement, or displacement
of the special organs will find boalth
regained after using Dr, Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription.
About two year

,?3iEvm. afro I was so sick
MFJfWlV with womb trouble

iR?S7mUvSk that I could not
fKfwtmtSMSMm cross tho room wltli- -

MA"tiPtt out fainting away.
Kgfir JSTno doctors oould
KSUr '"S'h trdo mo no good nnd
lf Wi fral told ine I must die.
V I but my mother got
V. , I mo "Favorite Vro- -
Vf scrlptlon," and ln

2X --j- I one week I began to
MB w foel stronger. After

WJPJ taking n down bot--
IWW V ot' th-- I am as well as

I ever was; freo
"3te-- s. from all pains and

nches and all duoMlfaMonpnT. to r)r, piercoo
I Prescription. LIZZIB II. MURPHY".

Mr 0 TOtiMocQNjTioT,O'
Great Clearing Sale Dinner Set, Corsets, &c.

Untrimmeil Hats. 102 Pieces, S4.99. x;',ss rz,r: .58
Another lot of I.idlcs riinnelettc

These ore, without exception, the JTPS ruder-skirls- In very pretty QfJ
greatest bugalns wo have ever offered Xir'iiU nKlit stilpes, at UU
so earlv In the season s """".
& do. Ill ick nnd Colored Taney ftt3 NA Qoln nf flVXinrP S. n

Strnvv Hats, nil shapes, reduced 0Q TSr--- ' 5j) CIH3 Ul UdlUSlai U(il
from '5c. to UU iA " itT3--' ..y J V or "", w,,ek only we will offer

Vigilant ln Hough nnd Heidy Jf iT " fu" "'"' "' ' 'Vi;t (,"iPets In
Straw iU :.. " rich, h.tudoine colorings, minced "7Q

from i., it I USennet Straw, Knox Sailor, white. Cf) , "' wh"e iM "' lor1aliinavy, black Uu We will also place on sale Japanese
r,00 .lm. Fine Black Mllans. with

r
hvZ- - "L .

!," " '" '", n" "Pr r"" ot
fancy edges; also a lot of col- - RQ CmMy .!l

t fo ."t .. . .. !. 4.98 '' """U,,sr wor,h ,,OUl""- -

orol hats, reduced fiom 1.73 to.. .UJ Amlnsters, Moquottes, Brussels, c,
Cerlsbad China Asparagus IMates. nt at reduced prle.s. Aubus-o- n Hugs.t0 dor line chip. Milan and fancy

Strawnats.lnwhlteonly.ro. 70 that were .43. .d. .OT at d frliwe.1.

duced from J1.75 to Ill Richly decorated Carlslnd China "'
30 ''' m 7'Special sale of "Princess N'lco- - Berry nnd Salad Bowls, that iQ

tine" nnd Toreador Turbans, wi.ro OS tu 35 by 7i l.OI
trimmed with fnncy crepe and These nre reversible, strong and dura-froste- d0lj,i lot ot fhlna Krult and Bread

ostrich pompon, worth Q ifj nrwl nul(er iiHtes that were JO Me Bstlmates given for furnishing
foOO, at L,7U ,;;, ,; . at

' J Hotels, Houses, Tlats, &c.

100 do. frosted Ostrich Pompom., 01 HavlInnd ch,nn ice cream and Cl'" ulBck ony " mUftl 01)60191 0316 0?Berry Sets, large tray and 12

Roses with foliage 19 dishes, neatly decorated, that J JQ . ,S g
Fine Muslin Boses, 3 ln a bunch.. .25 were 3 23, at l,TiJ L68tl10r uOOQS
Colored and White Lawn Hats, QC rn,,- -

with lace edge, for children tQ ""ne riat"' ns80r,e'1 dec- - flP We hsve made an enormous purchase
or'"'003 of fine LesUior Goods from one of the

Tlusimcans nml l?.".1! .25 size Toilet Sets, neatly dec-- J QO Uruest and best makers In tbi, country.
orated, consisting of 9 pieces l.uO and offer the entire slock t legs than 60c.

SneCial Sale 0l I- -W lot of Berry and Oatmeal
on ihe dollar.

r Bowls, finest Carlsbad china, in Those solid pralned
arlous designs nnd decorations, .

Ladies' Suits. --..,., u KK'ig
Kxtra large size Cake Ilales, M foHefsthan QQ

Summer Lawn Dresses. In newest col- - w'th open edges. Hfcsnrted stles w 7l $,-3- at JJ
erlng nnd designs, value 2 98, for and decorations, former price J 0

s i .69. :Z7ZJ;;;Z 'u Sale of Infants' Wear
Sauccrp' ln rlcn decorations 1

Tuxedo Suits, linen effects, value J2 98, Wc havc c,OSC() out n manufactur- -

f" China Tea Cups and Saucers, J Q "'" stock ot '"""''' "" Cash- -

S1 7Q bride shipe. floral decorations ... ., mere and runnel Sacques.
Wrappers nnd Worsted Booties.

Fruit Plates, with colored borders (10 They nrc nn this heason's
Blazer and Tuxedo Serge Suits. alue (JOnnrl frut decorations goods, and we offer then, at" Hanging Intension Parlor and extremely low prices Fine

94,90. Library Lamps, complete, wlthf) JQ Flannel and Cashmere Sacques.
Un hand-mad- e and handsomely em- -

t)rjsm3
Tlno Ferge nnd Cloth Suits, with moire broidered, nnd some trimmed

reveres, value $10 SO, for with ribbon nnd line lace; worth
More SZ KazorSi one. uuS7 98" " w Wade & Butcher 2. 00 DAp Anfl $l9fl

.1 D.. VN Hollow Qrount Itazor.
dale 01 nUSSs rSiPwiih Buffalo Horn Han- -

iimiHBPdio.stnDc. Booties 6c. ner nair.WO Fine Japanese Itugs, 36x72,
sold elsewhere for 2.8, our I QQ AIbo a lot of the celebrated Torrer
price l.LU Razor Bt ops, hand or swine, 90 IIand made Worst jd Pootles, (ID

.00 worth 12c. per pair, at UU
Other sizes at equally low prices. reBular price $1.00 ond $1.50. at

Bloomingdale Bros., 5 I;;.

Peep into your
Kitchen ,, f,' jj

and see what $f Sty
i they're wash- - IIa
ing and clean- - nfX

ing with. You II 0""5y.
think it's V
Pearline. V J
You've SgNr
told your IjrC y
servants to . -
use it. But P' '

)v
look at the nack-ag- e

and sec that it's the
genuine article. A house-to-hous- e

canvabs discloses the
fact that many women think
they are using Pearline,
when an examination of the
package proves the stuff to be
some of the "as good as,"
which peddlers unscrupulous

'grocers and prize-dive- rs arc
I trying to work off upon a long-- I
suffering puhlic If you're us- -I

ing these imitations you're not
enthusiastic ahout Washing
Compounds; you couldn't he.
C J l"eililli'rs nnd xinn unscrupulousOCflQ Krn.er.MlU tll wu Oil. Is us

, Kiiljii" or ' lliommcnj l'csrlD.1lnf ' IT'S VA1.SK-- 1C

j3LCiC lfrilne UneerptMlel.
ami II onr Rrorer semis

jo'i immrtlituB In place of rurllnc.to honmt
ItOflUboek iHO JAMKS PYUi, .N. V.

O'Neill's,
6TH AVE., 20TH TO 21ST ST.

GENUINE BARGAINS
I1NT

DRESS GOODS.
Balance of Manufacturer's Stock

AT HALF FORMER PRICES.
Tin lot comprises tlic following styles: All-wo- ol Black

and Navy Serge. All-wo- Black and Navv Diagonals.
All-woo- l Fancy Weaves in Black, Navy, Urccn, Brown.
Tan and other popular colois for street wear. ALL TO
BE SOLD AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF

49c
yard.

Former I'rircn, X!)c. !)5c, 1.10.
ALSO

100 PirccH All-Wo- ol

NOVELTY HOPSAGKING,
Desirable Colors,

jij yard.
Reduced from gc.

Sixth Ave, 20th to 21st St.
Auction Sales. Auction Sales.

S. FIRUSKI & SON, Auctioneers, 85 Bowery, will sell at II A. M. (Thurs.)

Unredeemed Pledges at Auction.
Atonliuel) Wlth.u Hewrvp. by older WIIXIA1I HPIPNON, 91 Park Ilow,

A I nrr ntitl ( hnlrr Aftaurimrm of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
Also it (Ipnernl AMnrinrnt nf Clinlrr Nllvrrtrnrr, Opera (ilsur., I Jim., ItemUm,Miidlrnl liifllmmmtn ami imiiih mus i.Mi.t aftMi.IIIAlln.MIS will lip iitlpnil l 1 ii il(k. (lil (.n l.XHIHITION O In 11 A. M

lOUHN, I
'aal

Charles Dudley Warner said: H
" The time would come when fl
sonic inventive genius would 'vB
enable us to drop a dime in 5fl
the slot and take out a com- - 9plctc education." Our Sav- - '

ings-Bnt- ik is the invention. H

A beautiful Dime Savings fl
Bank is presented to all

t vH
subscribers to the World nedition of fl
EIICLOPEI I

1T1I&. 1
In tlio days of tho empiro in 'fl

Franco it was tho proud boast of 'ifl
tho untion that a marshal's baton jjfl
was in tho knnpsack of evorj :fl
soldier. In this country and in H
tlioso days wo havo a grander 4H
and a prouder boast. '!S

In our higher civilization and B
moro por'oet Government wo are fB
the creators of our positions. No S
accidental ciicumstaucosof birth 9J
or condition bar our ambitions. H
Wo are equal in citizenship and igfl
in tho realization of life a ro-- 9
wards. Ono man is successful 3fl
moro tlinn another only in so jH
much as ho makes himself so, dH

Ours is tho heritago of a glo-- JH
rious past and n presont that is Jlovor up and ready for tho fa-- V'M
turo. Wo aro something moro jfl
than mere workers. Thoro is an fl
individual ambition in us that fH
makes us tho peer of any people jU
on tho globo. Wo aro not con-- 9tent to sit our livos out working Jtjl
at the footstools of others. Tho (fl
mechanic aims to bo a master, Jfl
tho painter an artist, tho clerk a M
merchant, tho laborer that he 9
may gain recognition. "B

In the high positions of honor &fl
and trust tilled by in on not yet I'fl
in tho zenith of their lives, in iU
tho woll-iillo- d classos in which tH
young men and young womon fl
spend tho hours of evening in fvH
study, in tho libraries that are vaM
patronized to thoir full capacity, '

ay, and in tho littlo library, too, H
which is tho pride of even the ?

humblobt American homo, there 'fU
is evidence that tho parents and iH
thoir sons and daughters realize fl
that mind is tho ruling power in JH
this newer and greater world. fw

Wo have passed tho ruder J9
stages of our civilization, and TS
what best fits a man to grapple .9
with living issues, what best en- - n9
ablos him to discern improve- - ;fl
ments, to suggest inventions, to -- H
copo with others whose brains 9
aro their capital that is what
tells in life ; and tho more varied ,fl
tho accomplishments the greater '(

tho possibilities. il
In this connection it is that 9

wo suggest to young men and m
strongly rocommend the World 9
Encyclopedia Britannica. There . M
is no field in tho world, of either jmontal or physical activity, which .

it does not cover. It is the re-- rjM

suit of tho critical labor of the lbest scholars, a compilation of '".
history, tho story of tho achieve- - '9
ments of years, a panorama in Jfl
which scenes nre called up filled frjB
with information that no college m
courso can give. It is an eda- - vS
cation in itself. It costs but a Sm
triile. Ono dimo a day put away Jfl
in tho bank will secure it. No ?M

j man needs any other library, no 9
man could havo a better one. Jfl
Ono cigar less a day, one little 'jm
deprivation that will savo a 'M
dime, nud you havo n treasure ?JM

that will prove both a pleasure 9
and a lasting benefit. 39

Boar in mind that this NEW
LARGE TYPE edition is in 25 M
largo quarto volumes, each sep- - JS
arnto volume ENLARGED, RE- - iM
VISED to date, with an ontire ' j?J
equipment of now maps up to ?fl
dato, making it superior oven to jjfl
tho great Edinburgh Edition, M

which costs $8 per volume.
The introductory price to &1

readers of THE WORLD is "m
only $1.98 per volume. 9

Tho entiro sot of 25 volumes 9J
will bo doliverod upon payment ilM
of $5 down and $5 per month ; Jfl
or wo will dolivor tho first twelve 1M
volumes on payment of $3 down 9
nnd 10 cents a day (payable 8
monthly) thoreaftor, and tho re-- Smaining thirteen volumes will be $jl
delivered on tho samo terms fM
whon tho first twelvo are paid for. t(M

All charges aro naid by ns to si
any part of tho United States. fm

Drop a card to ij
The Werner Company, m
Publishers of tho WORLD W
EDITION ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA, 187 Broadway, M
N. Y., and a volume will be sent fl
for examination, or call at same flj
address and oxamino this ele- - ;fl
gant library. ,M

TO EXTRACT THE BULLETS.

Doctors Endeavoring to Save
Katie Bupp's Life.

A Detective 'Wni Bo Sent to Bring
Back Altenbergcr.

Katie Hupp, who was shot and left
for dead by Bernhardt Altenberger at
Snake HIM, N. J., on Sunday was, ac-

cording to the latest reports received by
Chief of Pollco Murphy, of Jersey City,
resting quietly In Christ 'Hospital with
a chance of recovery.

Chief Murphy said this morning that
he had taken steps to have Altenberger
extradited from Utica, N. Y., where he
was arrested last night. Detective
Doyle will go to Utlca this afternoon to
bring back the would-b- e murderer.

According to the despatches from
Utlca Altenbergcr has confessed that he
shot Miss Uupp. The young woman's
watch, pockethook and Jt0 In cash were
found when he was searched by the
Utlca police. The revolver with which
he shot Katie Hupp was also found In
his pocket with three of the chambers
discharged.

Chief Murphy was much provoked to-

day on account of the delay ot Chief
Haggcrty, of tho Horns police, In ad-
vising him of the finding of the letters
to Christine Vetter, of Elizabeth, N. J.,
which were found hi Altenberger's trunk
on Mondiy,

" If," Bald Chief Murphy, " he had
wired me the facts we would havc ar-
rested Altenberger In Elizabeth at the
ball which he attended with Miss Vet-
ter less than fourteen hours ufter the
Bhootlng of Miss Hupp."

Katie Hupp'a trunk, which was lo-
cated bv the Jersey City police ester-da- y

afternoon, was taken y from
tho baggage-roo- at the Cortlandt
btreet ftrry to Jersey City Police Head-
quarters.

An effort will he made to-d- by the
surgeons at Christ Hospital, to extract
the bullets from Miss Hupp's body. One
of tht bullets Is lodged In the bones of
her neck, and the other was located
near tha liver.

This afternoon Chief Murphy Is to
place tho case before the Grand Jury,
4nd Altenberger will probably be

BOYS PLANNED TO STEAL

Lml t'mler Arrrat Suj a They Met
lu 11 riienril.

NCWARK, N. J.. May
Morloch, twelve ears old, was arrested
this morning on tho chirgo of stealing
shoes from the shop of II. Schlesslnger
on Ferry Btreet He acknowledged the'
theft nnd told the Captain of Police that
he had a portnershlp with another boy
to steal. .

They met, he said, In a graveyard
where the rnblxrles were planned and
the booty divided, Morloch Is wanted
for stealing In Orange and other
placet.
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SCANDAL IN THIS BRIDGE.

Conrta Have Ileeii Appealed To, nnd
There Are Illntsi of Hoodie.

NCW BRUNSWICK. N. J., May 16.

A scandal has grown out of the award-
ing of a contract to build a bridge at
Harltan Landing, New Brunswisk, to
the Berlin Bridge Company, of Connec-
ticut, by the Middlesex County Board of
Freeholders. i

When the bids were opened two weeks
ago five bridge companies made bids be-

tween $29,000 nnd $30,000. It had been
argued thnt the new bridge should be
built for $18,000

Freeholders J. E. Powelson and James
Parsons objected to the awarding of
the contract to the Berlin Company,
but without effect.

Application was made to-d- to the
Supreme Court at Trenton for a writ of
certiorari to nullify the contract. It
was charged In the affidavits that there
was collusion between the bridge com-
panies, nnd It Is hinted that Freeholders
were bribed.

The Union Bridge Company, which was
not an original bidder, has agreed to
build the bridge for $18,000

The City Club, of New Brunswick, Is
Investigating the whole proceedings.
Senator Adr.iln and Charles T. Cowen-hove- n

are Its counsel.

IDLERS GO TO CHURCH.

Arcliilencon AVnllcrr Finds Gnnil
12ten In the Hnrd Time.,

NEWARK, N. J May 1C The second
day's session of the Second Annual Con-

vention of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of Newark began this morning
in Grace Church, Orange. The Conven-
tion opened with a praver, after which
the remainder of the Bishop's address
waH read

Archdeicon William It. Jenny, of
Jersey City, reported the progress that
had been made In missionary work.

Archdeacon Mulllge Walker, of New-
ark, reported that substantial missionary
work vi as being c .Tried on despite ob-
stacles. He said the hard times, which
maae so many people idle, were beneficial
to the churen, as many of tho Idle peo-
ple spent part of their time In church.

MOUNT VERN0N'SELECTI0N.

ncjmlillt'iina Concede Mayor Flake'
letor lis Only Two Mnjorlt),

MOUNT VERNON, N. V May 16

Yesterday's election was so close that
It rmy require a Supreme Court de-

cision to determine the result,
Tho Democrats claim the election of

Edwin W. Flake for Mayor by it
majority of six The Republicans will
not concede a greater majority than two
for KIske Among the ballots counted
by the Democrats was one scratched
ticket On this ticket the name of Flake
was written, without Initials, directly
over the name of Kdson Lewis, the Re-
publican candidate for .Major, which
waa printed

Tho voter had apparently neglected
to erase Lewls'a name The Democrats
claim this as a vole for Flake, saying
that the voter Intended to crane Lew Ik's
name The Republicans claim that this
ballot should be thrown out

The Republicans further claim that a
careful count will probably show oilier
discrepancies In their favor They will
demand an oflklal cinvass of tho votes

The Democrats elected three out of
five Aldermen. William (' Many, In the
First Ward. William I) Grant, In the
Fouith Ward, and Adrian Buck, In the
Fifth Wanl The Republicans elected
Frank M Tlelunor, In the Second Ward,
and Daniel W. Whllaiore In the Third
Ward.

The Board now stand seven Democrats
and three Republicans. The count on
tho balanco of tho ticket Is not jet
nidihcd.

STOPPED THE FIGHT.

llrookln Police Ilefue to Allnvr
Iloxlno: Ilontn.

The police of the Liberty avenue station
house, Brookln, acting under Mayor
Schleren's orders, put a stop to the box-
ing tournament which was to hae taken
place at the Brighton Athletic Club
limine last night.

About 00 sports had owiembled to wit-
ness the bouts which have been given
monthly under the guise, "Member's
Nights," Just before 8 o clock Capt. Oor-mn- n

and a squad of policemen of the Lib-
erty avenue station put In an appear-
ance and took possession of the ring.

Wife-Murd- er Repealed
(Dr AuoclfctM rresi.)

DALLAS, Tu , May IS- -!,. K Wllllamt, an
uphotftteror on lie Kinney atenue and Harood

treet, lth hia wife, lived on the second floor

over hit bualneu houie Lat Wednetlay bla wife
disappeared Her body baa teen found hurlel near
the aldewalk, two feet below the aurface, with
the skull crushed In Pick Johnson, a colored em-

ployee, has confessed that llllams killed hta
wife and hired him and another negro to make
away with the bod).

Itecelter ot Hemoed
judge La com be. In tbe t'nlted States Circuit

Court refused to remove Henry Behr as
receher for tha firm of Pcnr Proa A Co. The
application for the receher'a removal waa made
by Koger M Sherman, on the ground that he
was tnlatlnx hia trust by runnlj? the business
la tae Interests of the old firm without regard ta
the clstms of tbe creditors

SEflRGHlNB FOR HER PfiREHTS.

A Missouri Girl Writes to Sheriff
Sexton for Help,

Sho Wnft Kidnapped from Her Vir-

ginia Hume Year Ago.

Sheriff Sexton this mornlnjr received
the fulhmliitf communication from
Springfield, Mo..

M'ltlNOPIRI.P. Mo, May 7. MM
To the Phrrlfl of .New lork

Dear Mr I utolen 'rom my parent! from
aomu point In the Slate of Virginia when I as not
more than two year oil hy KotxTt tl Crow anl
Mi wife Kopbta trow whoe roaMen name aa
I leek 1 am now either twenty-fou- r nr twenty
all er olj I rannot tell which I know noth
Init of the fait of my havtnr been atolen
from my parmls but upp"t I aa
the child of Mr and Mr Crow until I waa twelve
yeara old when we were lUlna; near Olale
Sprint Va At that tlm MIm MI1e Wllhelm
rame tu Mr Crow anl I In an adjolnlnc room
oerbeard a conversation between her and Mr
Crow, which reMttlel to me the fact that I waa a
atolen child, and my name wan Ina
Crleton or Car In ton anl that my mother waa,
tlvlnit and that ahe did not telleve I waa dead
and that I bad a brother lUlna and that my
mother a name waa Inex Carleton or Charleton j

Tiat waa fourteen )e&ra ai;o nest month and alnre
that time I hate lived In dread of my life, aa Mr I

Crow told me IT ahe thought I had oterheard tbe
conversation ahe would kill me then anl be done '
with It 81 nre that time ahe baa often threatened
to kill me, until for fear of my
life I left home and founl employment
aa a domestic I hare Buffered untold
a ron lea over my ureal mtafortune, and I aak you
and all lover of humanity Into whoa handa thla
may fall to help me And my parenta and brother
It they are living

Addreai all letlera for me to ner, O W Hughey,
D. I , Station A Springfield Mo

INA CUlLirrON or CARLE3TOS',
This letter was accompanied by the

following:
srnrNnFiKi.n Mo , May 7. 1S9I

I take great ploaaure In atatltig that I am well
acquainted with the writer of the aluve and that
ahe la an eatlmable yountt la I) and h memrer nf
my churrh and worthy f the confidence anl help
of all k'km! people In her effort to rind her pa-

renta anl family Pleaae do all you ran to ferret
but thla dark my n: try i) 11U1HKY

rant or Denton Avenue M K Church Pprlnj
Held, Mo.

The Sheriff has set neveral of his dep-
uties on the case

CONSUL BOOKER TO RETIRE.

II Hit Horn In (lie Ilrltliili Con- -
ulnr Scnlrr 1.1 Tniri.

Sir William I.ano Booker, C. M. O ,

British Consul-dcner- In this city, who
Ins been forty-thrc- o jears In the British
Consulnr serlce In the Vnlte.1 States,
anil for eleven yt irs Consul-Oener- or
New York, New Jersey, llelanare, HhoJe
Miami, Connecticut, Kama". Nebraska,
Colorailo, Dakota, I'Uli ami WomlnK.
nnncjnces that he ulll retire ln July and
will return to Lomlon to rest.

Sir William Is seventy eari of ace
He Is tall, of medium luill.l nnd active.
His hair and !onn heird arc white, hut
these are the on!) sIkiis of ace He whs
name I for Consul at San Kranclsco In
ISM, after n service In the olllce for live
veirs III 1S71 he became Consul for C.ill-for-

i, Oregon and Washington In 1SSI
he marrleil Kllcabeth Tape, a daushter
of Gilbert Pace, of Morrlstown, N J He
Hiiccceleil Sir Kdvvard Archibald In the
New York p In
and was made a compinlon of the Order
of St. Michael and St (leorse, ln IN and
was knlKhted Jan. 1, 1MM. Ills salary as
Consul-Gener- Is J18.3W) a year. He will
probibly be succeeded by rercy Sander-
son, now Consul-Gener- at Galatz, a.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Comptroller I'lteli Drclnrr. He Will
ot lluu for Mil) or.

Comptroller Tltch mid this mornlns ln
regard to the report tlut Tammany
might nominate him for Major In order
to win the German vote, which has been
drlftlnc away from the Wigwam

"I have made live successful campaigns
In seven ers," miM he. "anl that sat- -

I istles me I left Congress to take the
i pi ice I've got and Intend to keep It. I

wou'd not accept the nomination for
Major If It was offered to me "

"Suppose It was tenderel to ou on a
golden plate, as the politicians nyV

"I would not take it "
"Mr. Fitch sees breakers ahead and

like a wise captain he atas In a safebavin, when he Is likely to be swamped
In a storm by venturing out Into n

sea," remarked a Cltv Hillpolitician on hcarine of Mr. Fitch's
Ueclliiitlon.

CONSUL EDWARDS DEAD.

Vlcc-Cona- nl Murphy to Temporar-
ily Tnlte the Ilrrlln rout.

IHr AocUt?4 Prrt. )

Bi:MN. May lfi -- United States
William Hayden JJdwardi

died last night of brain fever. Mr. Ed-
wards had been HI for a month past. He
leaves a widow and two children. The
burial will take place at Potsdam.

George II. Murphy, United States Vice-Cons-

for the Grand Dnchy of Luxem-
burg, will nssume charge of the United
States Consulate here until a successor
to Mr. Kdwards has been appointed.

William Hayden Hdwards was ap-
pointed from Ohio, and had been al-
most seventeen yeara In the service of
the State Department. His first ap-
pointment was as Secretary of Legation
to Ilraill, Oct. 30. 1S77, and he acted ns
Charge d'Affalres ad Interim from
Dec. 7, 1ST7, to Feb. 18. 1S78. In June.
1878 he wan appointed Consul-Gener-

at St. Petersburg, and retired therefrom
Sent. 20, 1880 He was assistant coun-
sel for the United States before the
French-America- n Claims Commission
July 6 1882: was appointed Chief of
the Diplomatic Bureau In the StateDepartment May 1, 188t. and retired
from that office April 15, 1885, to become
private secretary to the United States
Minster to the Hague. He waa ap-
pointed Consular Agent at Schiedam,
Netherlands, June 21, 18S5, and went to
the post he held at the time of his
denth at Berlin July 1, 18S9 He was a
warm friend of Walker Blaine, to whomhe owed his laat office.

MORRIS MAY DIE.

The at n Hospital In
n Critical Condition.

John J. Morris, ho was
stricken with apoplexy yesterday, at 77

Chinch street. Is at the Chambers Street
Hospital, In a critical condition. He was
able to recognlie members of his family
this morning, when an "Kvenlng World"
reporter called. The physicians at theHnspltnl said they were unable to state
whether he would recover.

Mr. Morris Is seventy years of age anda millionaire. He was the last Republi-
can President of the Board of Aldermen.
Of late years he has resided at the Hotel
lleresford, anil has seldom gone out un-
accompanied by an attendant, as he Is
subject to attacks of apoplexy, Mr. Mor-
ris was born In this city in 1824 and
stined In business life In the retail gro- -
eery business. He went Into politics
through thu Influence of Thurlow Weed
and became noted ns one of the bitter
opponents of the Tweeil ring.

CAPT. MORRISON'S FUNERAL.

Ilemulna to He Tnken to AVnahlntc-to-n

Thla Afternoon.
Tbe funeral of Capt. Charles Clifford

Morrison, of the Ordnance Department
I'nlted Stntes Army, who died on Mon-la- )

last frcm the effects of an opera-
tion for the removal of the vermiform
appendix, took nlaco this morning at
Governor's Island

The remains were taken en board the
orllnvnce boat at 11 o'clock, and accom-
panied by a military escort, were trans-
ferred to the Penns)lvanla Railroad
depot, and w 111 oe conveyed to Washing-
ton this afternoon The Interment will
take place at the Capital City

BENEDICT'S BUTLER PLEADS.

Admits Ills Guilt, and la Sentenced
for Four Years,

Andrew Zelloth, of 307 East Thlrty-elcht- h

street, who for about twelve
)ears was the trusted butler of Commo-
dore Benedict, at 10 West Fifty-firs- t
street, this morning pleaded guilty to
grand larceny In the second degree,
fore Judge Cowlnjr, In Part III., General
Sessions He was sentenced to four
)ears In State prison. Commodore Ben-
edict sat on the bench beside Judge Cow-
ing when sentence won passed.

i Zelloth was arrested by Central Office
Detectives Price and McCafterty on
April 25. He had about forty pawn-
tickets In his pocket. He Is alleged to
have stolen about 15,000 worth of silver- -

late and helrlooma bslooaTttur to the
enedJct family.
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